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1TEMS AND 1E 'S.

SEE important news from the Sccretary ot the
Homo Mission Board.

WE ara glad to hear that Bro. Cooko is recover-
ing fron his serious illnses.

Bio. DyvoE's meeting at Tiverton resuilted in
qeveral being added to the sayed.

Bino. MINNIoK bas been assisting the Lerrardville
church in a short meeting-on addition.

BRo. STEwART is holding special meetings in St.
John. Three coufessiuns to date-others will sourn
comle.

THF. wojrk in Halifax is moving along nicely
under the wise management of Bro. Howard
Murray.

Bno. FUn> has been holding some special meet«
ings witi the Lord's Cuve chuich. He will assiat
the brethren at LeTete anid Back Bay before leav-
ing those parts.

WE arc glad to welcome Bro. R. Currie, of
Somerville, Mass., es our correspondent for the
New Englantd S ates. Bro. Currie and wife have
united with the Mission Church in Sonerville and
will moka valuiable additions.

TnE report of the Pennsylvania State Convention
will b read by many of the oldor brethren with a
good deal of interest. The resolutions then made
would do wall for us to carry ont in the provinces.

BRo. FRED. T. NoRTON, of P. E. Island, whlo is
attending Kentucky University, graduates this
year in Arts, and so auccessful has ho been that ont
of a class of twenty-one he comes ont as the first
honor man, and is to deliver the valedictory. Ho
complotes the Bible course in 1594 and hopes to
secure the honors of the class. Wo are glad to
note that our provincial atudents meet with such
succese, and wo would that many more of thom
would prepare for the preaching of the word. No
place affords botter facilities and opportunities than
the Collago of tia Bible, Lexington, Ky.; for no
where aise do you find McGarvey, Graham, Loos
and Grubbs.

Paul taught publicly and from honso to houso; t
aid his exaî.ple is oe that his sîccessors in labor

will do well ta follow. The public
Pastoral proaching 1a important, but not lesa
Visiting. sa ls that which can bo done in the

hore. Here personal, practical,
ponted instruction cau be givon, an.d thera is no
putting it on some oe a1so, as too often is the case
when many are present. iera, also, the mos'
appropriate words of comfort, of oncouragement
and of worning may be spoken. Thîcy have a very
different effect from genoral expressions, made to
cover cases that miay or may not exist. Sone
preachers are not habitual visitors to tise homes of
their people; or if so, the visits ara brukon by
vary long intervals. Some have tieir favorites,
and the majority of the congrogation ara nîeglected.
It is objectei to systenatie and freqient visiting
that it consumes toa inuch time and interferes with
a complete preparation for the public ministry of
the word. But may it not rathar further that
praparation by acquainting the preacher with the
needs of hie flock, and thus show himu in what way
ha can best berefit then1 No preparation, how.
aver elaborata it may ba, or however much time
has heen spent uipont it, i complete until it is adap-
ted ta promsote the end in view. And it is gener.
ally true, as has been said, that the minister who-
is invisible to his congregation n six days of the
wek, is usually incomprehensible to them on the
seventh; nnd incuomprehensibiity on his part will
soon lead to invisibility on theirs; for a stay-at-
home pastor will make a stay-at-homa people.
But overy visit made by a preacher cannotstrictly b
called a pastoral visit. If ha goes in for a friendly
chat and stays for ton minntes, or three basrs,
talking about the weather and tho depression iin
business, and the exodus and the " Home Rulo
Bill," etc., etc., lia does what any one aise can do
as well as ho, and no ono would dream of looking
for the elemnent that differentiates his visit from
that made by any friend. If a book agent goes
into a house, youi soan find out his business, so
with any man who bas a purpose in view. Should
it not be the same with the minister '

Those of our brethren in tha States who are
directing the home mission work there, and who

sea the present importance of
Will it preaching the gospel and planting
Work? churches in the destitute places, are

going to make a crowning effort to
apread the truth this year. Success wili depend
upon the brotherhood at large. It is a well known
fact that but few churches, comparatively, are
groatly interestod in work beyond their own smail
circle. They are bound up in selfishness and are
in danger of dying from the samne causo that waro
at work in Laodicea. And of those churches that
ara doing something for the neglected places, only
a smnall portion of the membership is enlisted.
The giving is done by a few. Flow to get all the
members of all the churches ta give something is.
the great problem, and Bro. Hardis has a plan
which, if carricd ont, will accomplish this An
off-irt is to be moade ta find ont wliat each congie-
gation is able ta give, and a rtquest to.raise that
amount will be made. Thora is no diotation, no
u nsurping of authority, no seeking ta lord it over
God's heritage; but thora is a personal invitation

to avary church ta raise a definite sim; and if they
ra able to raise more it will be gladly accepted;

and if they cannot raise Bo much, they are atill in-
vited tu send.what they can-so that thoy may lie
helpers in tise good work. To rena the members
of the churches intdividually has not hitherto been
attempted. But Bro. lardin lias devised a simple
nd practicable scheine ta accomplish this. He lias
prepared " Personal Canvass Cai.ds," ta b sent ta
all the churches. On each card the pastors, or
olders, or some other proper persan, is asked ta
writo the names of about twenty of the congrega-
lion, and thon hand it ta saine aie who will see
thuse whose names ara or the card and ask them
ior au offering for home missions. This may be
paid then or promised ta be handed in by May 7th,
the day of the genetral collection, and it may b as
large or as sinall as the giver pleases. That this
plan is perfect, no one claims; but, it is the beast
that lias yet beu suggastel. For those who want
ta work and to sae others do the Bamle, it has many
excellencies. The persan who wants ta avoid giv-
ing will be inclined ta look for objections, and ho
will try to convince himiself that ho ba found
them. But the plan vill work and that is its
justification.

A great mistake was- made by the leaders- in the
reformation of the ninatoenth century when they

neglucted the city for the country.
In the The cities being centres of popula-

Centres. tion, of wealth, of education and
cf influence, ara deserving the first

consideration of ail who want to accomplish the
most in the shortest time, with the least expense-
all the timo keeping in mind the prospects for
enlargement. If the cities ara deeply impressed,
the c uuitry cannot long remain unmoved. If more
pains lad been taken ta plsat the cause firmly in
such centres as Washington, Boston, Philadelphia
and New York, when thé restorative movement
was started, our standing and influence there would
b out of ail comparisoi with what it now is. It is
now aimost impossible for is ta regain the lost
ground, owing ta the stereotyped religious and
irreligious state of these cities. But the Disciples
have well iearned the lessons if the past, and the
cities of the west and south are receiving in a good
measura the attention whichs they deserve, as may
b seaen from the way the work is being pushed in
St. Louis, Chicago and other centres of power
where conservatism is not so predoninent as in the
cities of the east. In the new towns that are
springing up yearly, our people ara among the first
ta enter in and possess the land, and in consequence
they can always hold their own, aud in most ases
lead the van. In a growing village, made up of
people frons all parts of the country, and represen-
ting every denomination, the evils of division are
most liable ta show themselves, and all who really
desire the spiritual prosperity of the place will bo
quick ta see tie importance of union, and, if they
are Bible stusdents in tho truest sense, ta recognize
that our position, by subordinating opinions and
alovating faith, gives the only basis that is at all
practicable ard scriptural. In Canada we should
profit by th experience of others. In the west,
towns are springing up. What are we doing, or
trying ta do, ta sow the seuds of apostolic Christ..
ianity there Now the soi is soft and mellow;


